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Ulrich for Senator.

t'has. V. Thiol), of this
place, who was named for Senator
by tho convention nt Middleburgh
on Moiidnv, is one of the leading
lawyers of Snyder county bar, mid
has an extensive practice in this and
adjoining comities. Ho is one of
the toxvn'sino.-- t progressive citizens,
always lending a helping hand in
movements toxvardtho advancement
"f the citizens f toxvu and county.
Mr. ririch comes from one of the
oldest and most respected fiuuilics
in tho county ; they were among the
earliest, set tiers, and cultivated the
finest farms in this section. Mr.
Ulrich has all the qualities requisite
in a lii st class Senator : lie is in
close touch with his pcoplo and is an
admirer of Hryan and the Chicago
Platform. S lliis'rove 'J'iiin,

. A Lie Mailed.
Recently an article appeared in

nearly all of the free silver paperH,
including tho Selinsgrove J'imen
entitled "England's Fear." in which
it xvas set forth in the most innocent
way that America would increase
her foreign trado bv tho adoption of
freo silver. The article is accredit-
ed to tho "London Financial News"
of March 10. The articlo was ft
forgery from beginning to end.
The London correspondent of the
Now York Tribune, writing
under dato of August 1.), says: "It
is pronounced 11 forgery by the
London Financial News of August
I t, which refers explicitly to it and
says: Ao sncn article was ever
printed by us, and its wholo tenor
is directly opposed to tLo view we
liavo taken of tho effect of freo nil
verm tho United States. So far
from advocating free Hilver coinage,
wo havo persistently pointed out
thnt it spells repudiation, and the
withdrawal of all European capital."
Another populist ic lie repudiated.

Populist Campaign Methods.
Much is being said about tho cam-

paign of education. Unfortunately,
unto the present moment tho educa-
tion has been largely on the part of
the Populists. Tho zeal of tho silver
orator is something to stir tho won-
der and alarm of all intelligent men.
Like- the zealot of old, tho silverito
rises yet a great x hilo before day to
compass one convert boforo milkinc
ins cows or muung nis way into tho

rncnt whera he dronpecl the thread
in the morning. lie count himteU
the divinely ordained ftpostle ol tne
new hnancial moveraont. lie co"
to church on Sunday to obtain in-

spiration for proseciitinghifltniRMion
iluruiKtue week, farmers picnic
bv BtreamH and in proves are ht-ld- .

The bicycle race, the home race, the
wrestling match, and the silver de-
bate increase the crowds. When
the sound-mone- y orator begins hit
argument he finds himself working
against signal odds. He who starts
out to convert others finds it hard
to confess ho himself has been
wrong. He is impervious to argu-
ment. His mind mar bo compared
to a bottle empty and corked as it
floats in the sea. The ocean itself
cannot fill such a bottle, and the
larger the ocean and the greater the
vacuum of the bottle, the tighter
is the cork pushed in. Under such
conditions the old orthodox meth
ods of campaign are impotent. A
new kind of literature even must be
evolved. Manv difficulties hitherto
unkuoxvn have been developed.
From "An Outlook upon the Agrar-
ian Propaganda in the West," by
Nxwcrx Dwioht Httxts, in Septem-
ber Jicvicw of licview.

Senatorial Conference- -

The Republican Senatorial confer-
ence will bo held at tho Cameron
HouHe, Lewisburg, Sept. II. There
are three counties in this district,
Northumberland, Snyder and Union
and each is entitled to three votes in
t ho conference The candidates are
W. H. Hiickenbcrg : K M. Hummel,
of Selinsgrove, and A. D. Miller, of
Lexvisburg.

What Senator Haekcuberg and
Mr. Milk r intend to do for the claims
of Snyder county we are not prepar-
ed to hiiv. Four rears nco xvheu the
conference was iu a deadlock tho
el lims of Snyder county were vigor-
ously presented and finally the con
ferees of Snyder county yielded ami
made S'-nnt- JIackouberg the nom-
inee. This xvas dono xvitli tho clour
understanding that should Senator
Uackenherg and Ed. M. Hummel
confront each other in a conference
under similar circumstances, the
voto of tho former's conferees should
bo turned over to the latter. That
condition will confront Senator
Ibickenberg next Monday and it re-
mains to be seen what ho will do.

Snyder county never lias had n
State Senator and it xvould bo gross
injustice to again turn aside tho hou
est and just claims of this count v.
We presume that Mr. Miller is a fuil-fledge-

candidate for tho position,
but wo understand that he is willing,
if necessary, to sacrifice personal
ambition to secure party harmony.
Surely between the two counties,
Mr. Hummel should be able to se-cur- o

enough votes to give him the
nomination.

SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

BY NEMO.

(CopyrlKbted.)
.1 .u ounou by a layman in tno spare

moments of u busy career, and dedi
cated to a better understanding of
file and its varied opportunities.)

.aow, young men, strong young
men but lacking in purpose, as a
second article based upon tho silver
certificate engraving "History
Teaching Youth", let mo spread out
before you the vista of opportunity
that is as much your heritage as
anyono s. If 1 be foolish euough to
bo unpractical Hi mv suggestions.
you xvill knoxv it immediately ; for
common sense is not entirely dead
within you, though you have
frittered axvay your time in things
that are worse than play. Y'ou knoxv.
just as well as I, that no amount of
thrashing xvill ever cause tho lienxy
legs of a l'ci'f heron to becomo liuht
and delieiito like tboso of "Maud
S." So I shall not insult vour in
telligence by saying that all of us
may equal iu fame thoso names that
are already written high iu our
country's hiatory.

Rut I want you to open wide your
mind, your hitherto purposeless
mind, to a great thought, tho un
common grandeur of common lives
that aro uprightly lived, even though
they bo obscure, unknoxvu,

Go to the xveed that forces its xvav
up through tho chinks of your pave-
ment and learn from it. You crush
it with vour heel and it is cone. It
dies and you think of it no more.
let that weed has em rendered its
contribution of elTort and justified
its existence. Its little lungs, (I
may so designate them) have been
taking in the poisonous gases that
you and all laud-dwellin- g creatures
exhale, and it ha been breathing
forth its tiny share of tho oxygeu
that sustains you. More than that.
It has changed some few particles
of inorganic clay and rock and dirt
into a living plant j and death can
never return those particles to their
original state. Tho material it
leaves behiud when you trample on
it, passes to tho nourishment of
other rlants, and tho humblest,
feeblest, most worthless weed may
thus servo ultimately to sustain the
greatest thing in creation YOU.

Go to some South Sea Island and
amid the palms and sunshine of one
of thoso gems of the Pacific, think
of its origin. Agos ago far below
tho Burface, the ceral insoct gather
ed around mm his calcareous cyst.
Ho passed axvay but his work en-
dured and upon it others in an

series built their tiuy
but everlasting cells, until at last
the surface of the ocean was reach
ed and another island was born. In
what respect was that pioneer in- -
Feet inferior to those who completed
11- .- - A T 11 IF- - fiub worn i xn noming. iie is un-
known, however i yet absolutely es- -

iields. All day long he hastons his scutittl to ull those who worked with
footsteps that ho may havo on hour!"'m anu" folio .ved him. .

in the evening for visiting some un- - Go out on the ocoanv and look
convinced neighbor. He returns around you. It is a typo ii our hu- -
iiom tuo Hem to take up the argu-'mamt- y. Only the Burfaondci it
' -.- . hbN

IS

broken into waved. Beneath them,
to its most abysmal depths, unruf-
fled, even unlighted, waters slowly
move hither and thither. No mat-
ter how beauteous the waves, they
would be no longer ocean, if the
underlying mass were lacking.
Thoso xvaves are the great leaders
in the world. Rut the waters above
are as naught save for the waters
beneath, and you and I, if our spir-
its are true and our motives clean,

ill tejoice at anv height our race
may reach i for are cstential to it.
ire in our hidden gnhere are hold

ing it up.
Do these things teach you nothiDg,

or are your ears eternally deaf to
truth T lo me the imperishable
testimony of the coral reef, the
still, small voice of the humble
floxver, the gruft' muiic of the waves,
come not merely to teach but to sat
isfy. They convince us that the life
properly lived aud at last snuffed
out in obscurity, may yet, by rea-
son of getting in motion tho forces
for good in these we happen against,
havo its essential share in great
deeds, vast accomplishments, and
moral victories. Y'ou in your little
place, which you must till to the
best of your ability, ns essential to
the well-bein- g of our country as the
best man in it. Y'ou are flesh and
blood. No more than that is he.
You can influence strongly those
around you. Loss than that can he,
for the higher he gets the less of
personal contact does ho enjoy.
What greater breadth to a narrow
life could you desire? In the world
God has ordered that matter,
though it may change its form a
thousand times is vet in itself in-

destructible. I believe it is also de-

creed that the deeds ami acts aud
thoughts that pass from us to others
aro surely as enduring as tho ele-
ments of a plan;. Here then is the
grandeur of a good life and tho vera
horror f a Ixul one, acting aud re-
acting through generation"! to come.
Ho not alarmed because the world
knows you not i be not alarmed be
cause yon have not, hitherto under-derstood- ,

or cared to understand.
the glory of that manhood xv here
unto you were called when your
mother gave you birth.

Wo are nem ing tho point where
we part company for a week. This
silent printed page has possibly
stirred that soul of yours with a
new determination to bo and to do.
Rend it over a second time and then
ask the oue in whose judgement you
moHt trust, xvhet her it is right or
xvhether is vrong. I Lave not
written regardiDg daily employment
but rather regarding the conscious
and unconscious influences you may
daily exert. I am satisfied that the
vista stretched out before you thus
far is xvide euough for the one most
ambitious for power. Next week
wo will consider the material pos
sibilities lying before you as ao
American youth.

Station D., New York.

Old IVople. '

Old people who require" medicine
to regulate the bowels and kidneys
xvill find the true remedy in Electric
Ritters. This medicine does not
stimulate and coutains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and boxvels, adding
strength and giving tone to tho or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of tho functions. Elec-
tric Hitters is mi excellent appetizer
and aids dige-tio- n. Old People find
it just, exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and 1.00 per hot-tl- o

at (liavliill. (larinan ,V Co.'h
Store, Richfield, Pa., and 'all

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, In-

flammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spiuul weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor-rhev- a

by removing the cause, thanauy
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydla O. Plnkham'i
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure fot
constipation and sick headache. Mrs.
l'inkhuiu's Sunative Wash la of great
value for local application.

llui'lileii'M Anilrw Naive.
The Rest Salve in the world for

Cuts, Riuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pilos, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price '25
cents per box. For sale by Graybill.
Garuiau fc Co., Richfield and all
Druggists.

llipans Tabulea cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache.

r lUKtS WHtll ALL LLl una. nom i4iu,iu syrup, timh Uuud. use I

in tuna. nii hit unit-trim- . ll

BiliouGtieoG
I etused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permlu food to ferment and putrlf jr hi
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, hedAcb,

rui
LnJ

Insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
rills stimulate the stomach, Pills
rotis the liver, cure hend.iehe. dirtiness. eon- -
tlpation. ete. cents. Sild ny all druvitlsta,

The omy I'ilU Ui take with Hood's Harsaparllla.

WOMAN AS A PROVISO.

Knte flro.vtilee Sherwood.
Iii Ohio the Supreme Court has

decided that women may vote for
school officers, provided that it
shall not be considered a constitu
tional privilege, but a legislative
boon. Thus the women of Ohio are
school electors, provided only that
they shall not bo considered as havmga constitutional status, which
leads to the remark that there is at
ways a proviso xvuere xvomcu are
concerned and nlwavs xvill bo until
they stand tho equals of men under
iaxvs civil as well as divine.

When I was in tho Glasgow Mu
seum, examining the old blue laws
of the .Scottish kirk, I found a de
cree mai xvoinen might attend ser
vices in the Cathedral, convertei
from pupal masses to Calvinistie
pselinody, provided they did not sit
in mo seats placed lor the men
iney were id sit on the tloor, or
bring their s'ooU with them. In
E linbiirg in the natior.nl collection
of trophies, military and civil. I saw
one of tho very stools permitted by
tho kirk : the stool that Janet Ged- -

des (to whom a monument has been
erected m the Scottish capital)
inrew at tho jjpiscopal clergyman
with tho remark, "I'ak yo that for
ihiwiing to say mass at my lug.

T , .it seemed lo mo then, as it scorns
to me uoxv in looking over the Ohio

that here xvas a proviso
wnu more spirit in it than its pro
jectors anticipated- - Like the stool
provided by tho kirk for tho xvomcu
oi Scotland, xvill bo the decisiou of
the Ohio Com t, for tho man must
look to his robes xxlio rustles them
in the em s of women axvukcued to
their rights and duties. All the
same Ohio women are thankful for
the proviso, aud tho judges who
made it.

ihe gravity with which modern
men, who have usurped all law and
authority, pass upon tho rights and
privileges of women would bo
laughable if it was not so presump
tuous. ihe Scottish kirk was at
least honest when it built its chief
seuts for men and relegated its wo
men to the floor ; but the men now
who assert they would give to wo
men all the rights and privileges
they enjoy, provided they could be
assured it was not for the physical
and moral ruination of society and
Ihe sex, have no such honest merit.
As reasonable creatures thev know
that the women who sit beside them
in the church pews and the enter-
tainment hall, who vote at church
elections, teach in the schools, sell
goods in store and shop, work be
side mem in the lactorv and carrv
offtho honors in the universities
and prizes in tho saloons, aro not
likely to change their morals and
iminner the moment they take a
ballot in their hands.

The xyorst fuuturo of this sort of
legislation secured by women's xvork,
is that when xvoinen get it through
they cannot see it fairly carried out
becauso they are cut oil' from lobk-in- g

lifter it, by the limitations of the
proviso. For instance, the Army
Nurse bill, which tho Woman's Re-
lief Corps got passed by Congress
two years ago niter an eight years'
campaign, is proving inadequate be-
cause the men of tho Pension oflico
rule out the regimental nurses,

they were paid and
found by the government, becauso
of a techuicul dill'creuco in their in-

duction into service.
As r proviso woman has her liini-- "

tations. Give her tho sxving of the
civil law iu the same degree she has
of the moral code and sho will be
found to bo as much of a success as
a conservator of good government
in the State as sho has long prox-e-d

herself to bo in tho church, xvhether
as an occupant of a front pew, or
saying her prayers on the bare
Cathedral floor.

The Coming Fan at Brook Park, Lew-

isburg, Pa.

Tho foity-thir- d annual fair of
Union County Agricultural Society
xvill bo held at Rrook Park, Lewis-
burg, on September U'J-3- 0 and Oct.

2. Excursion rates on all railroads.
It is one of tho oldest organizations
of tho kind in tho County. It has
stood the Test of Time, because from
the stai t it has been steadfast iu the
belief that honesty is tho best of
Policy. With increased age, its ex-
hibitions become better. This fact
will bo demonstrated this year more
than ever before. New Ollicers,
Nexv Track, and Largo Purses. The
Committee have formulated a list
of premiums that will prove very at-
tractive lo owners of fast horses.
Live' stock raisers, farmers and
farmers' Organizations, manufactur-
ers and others, full particulars are
given on Pumphlets issued by the
society which can bo had on appli-
cation, or by addressing O. l)alo
Wolfe, Secretary, Lexvisburg, Pa.
Tho public is assured that this year's
exhibition will prove Pre-eminen- tly

attractive. C. Dale Wolfe, sec.
Oue Way to la Happy

Is at oil times to attend to the coinforts'of;your
family. Sliuuld nny one of llieiu eutuh a hllKlit
Cold or C'oiikIi, younself and cull ul oueo
onJ. W.perker, M. p., Hlclilleid s H. K. Howell,
Mi'L'luro i W. II. Herman, Trcxelvlllt) and It. 11.
WalRTs, I'euiia Crook, mile HtfmiiHuud ti l u trial
liottlo of otto'a cure, tlio ifri'iit tiennun Itemedy
free. We Klve It uway lo prove t hat, we have a
Miire Cure for UuukIih, Colds, Asiniiia, C'uiiHUiup-- f

lull and ull dlneuftta ot luu Tliruut a.id Luutfa.
Lurtro alzua boo uud use,

laslHWuce
On nhnrn Invo.a ... ...lit PT 1 . ...v,,w ii.in wm licr 0 unrig tne 111011$

August, the following reductions on goods nam
1All our .

including Men's, Ladies' Mimes', and CMMtw. J
cent. All Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords 25 ner dl
Summer Dress Goods, including white goods, SOr

ALL CLOTHING 20 per J
On 100 pairs Men's fino nor ennl I

These are not shop worn goods, but strictly fiJ
(Illlllfl ftfirlt mill r v jv. r ""I...v vA.uuiiiu ucK, ior uasn buyers;

HOCH k OLDT
8u i,i Bucrmce saie.

IlislslfntBMJril Iiit'
BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
M ii Sis $10 m

iicavy weights in Trousers, $3.50. Tho g

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trinnnin- -

clas.. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFPELFINGER, Tail,
Opposite Tost Oflice. Selinsru

!l CT Aft 0K MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. i
IA oO.Ul; Bys Sampon suit, witntrapai, ,f f0F
l-.- r-, ANP WJ? EXPRESS CHARGES TO VOUR DOOR I, , ......, rrnoieuit Homing MinufjrtUfmk

Jmjtl CZa OUR

Dark T??7,

' Vife I V ranti

mis

A,T

Th bovmentiond $1 BonW

Onford Gfy and Olivt Brown, a,

blow in doubl bimttd wilh Sulor a,.
wni lurijKn cttux, linrd nki

Alh.rt c.i... I l.u. T
minihlp Ihrouihout th bt mmn aCot h,i i Sui Hockrtt, TopisjC.
r.icni mm ona lUCd Oil 111 PuPack. II nn .11 Pint.

In Sim from lolo h yMriofmJ
uipo,ur cm. uoucit BlflltAiwnlat uin. tt.Wm C . t.

r.pr,gt pi id
Vour donr.

In ffmiuini; tendturcr 1'iitt Kti r o
K lt,rpl llrfl.. ( UAr
rr C.gU'rtcd I tin
ana lor niriiure leni
as nf a, !..
Lirthdiy and ii lirij- -i

or ir.u.i ur ria t.
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TO

our lllustratei!
Priced Catalogue
in which you will!

d I?oyi Suits
f:om g3c. up
Voutht ' Long
Tants Suits from

2.00 up' 'and
Mens Suits from'
?2 c;o tir.

L CO.. 201 E. 102d St, Hew YcrJ

NEW

SUITS

of

r

PHES
EVERYBODY

DRUGS

MANAGED

MIDDLEBURG PBARM

W. H. SPANGLER.
Great Sale

II hi!
For Days !

mi

ftw Ber

Ber Rn

SAMPSON

E.ROSENBURQER

NEW

Reduction

Ninety
The Undersigned Offer The Public Tiff

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST HACKIPICK EvER KNOWN IN CETC

C-- T in - a

We are not out, but we do HiIh to IncreaHa our nulos
viuub yenr. t m v a low OI tllO lirli'Og an follow :
Hoft Wooil CliatiibiT StiltB if Cotton Top Mattress.- --
Hard Wood Chamber Suits 10.00 Wovmi Wire Mttttrew-- -
Antique Oak 8uit8, 8 Pleoea l'.I.OO Hed Sprinizs -
riuali rrlor Bults uo.00 Drop Tnbl8, per ft 'Wooden Chair, por net 3.50 Platform HooLth -- J

r ... i ii i ' . au Biucn, everj umiK in me iiirniture line, luoludlng Mirrur.
DebkB, tiidoboardn, Clipboards, Centre TableB, Fauoy Uovkfrh
Feather nilowi, LoungeB, Coutshes, DouKhtravB, Sinks, li"1"
Beat Chairs fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all cl"

Trices reduced all through. Come early and see our stork
your order, and thus save 13 to 20 per cent, oa every dollar.
Special Attention Giron to Undertaking & &

KATHERMAN Si HA RTNAN, Us
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